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Mar., Polk Green, I.av U.bariant 
Vandabllt Un1 ftNi t:, 
Nash'd.lle, 1'em1eeaee )7203 
neu Mar.re 
I aa just now tr.,inc to finish up the s.E. 115.nutea, 
eto. Enoloaed. you w:Ul tim a oop:, ot th• mimt••• l ja 
ws1s,. a oopy to SaftLh, too. 
l haft written Geft7' and Earl and ulled Earl the 
Reaoht1on.- in the toa ot "tbanlol,ou• to both. 
I llill, today, •em the llat ot ottioers to both 
.Jane and Ml•• P1-•• Adidnistr&tift Seoretary,. It•• 
lDO Pereent fo• Cba!d.n and Von Al.lae. 
Haft J'Oll heazd aJ$'th1nl about the Memorial top 
Dorotlly't I NCNd. Yed the bill tor the tlonn and paid it 
am al.so reotd.Yed an aolcnoll'ledgaent tl"OII Dorothy'• oousin. 
Saab augguted I nit• an aoknvledg.....t to 
Dean, Uld.•• of Mlee. I.av SOhool. Will tr., to do that toda:,, 
too. 
It •• tun balng v1 th 1011 and roo111nc v1 th 10\I• 
I did an!Ye hOM eatel;r, but l haYe bNn vorid.ng ao hal'd 
that it ..... I just dictn•t haft enough vacation. I do h&Te 
another ._.k OOlling to •• eo lllght just dr.S.ft down to 
Colul:d.:a eOMt1M ud stoi. by to ... you. Don't ask • 
wbe, honftl'I 
